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tlîiedeftroys parasite and servas as nianuro
te Nettle.

i'LANTINGOP NMTLF,
Groui i)rcIared in Fsîll ; inay bo set

out witlt slips in Spring.
8/10018, Layerao.-ieX bu set ont in Fall

in timo eneougl to allow of giiiîig roote
boféo Winter. Seed npý practicable ne
mans of propagating.

Shoots or Laycrso.-]Ronte of Nottlo
forai a long string, on wlîioh bunidce8 of
rootînts, nt distanîces of an michi, brandi
ont Front these crie iuay Beparato
aiwayB titrce, aîîd oppobito te these (,n
the stemu root the 3'otng plant Btrikes oui.
Thtes tnny bu cbtaitned by dig iîîg Ut) the
,wiIti Netties. If a tract is to bu pdlnt(d,
rows are made wittî plougli 35i cetîtinîctres
apart-thcn 3 of thaïse rootiets aire placed
together in one &,îet, then 30 conti-
nictres further another threo aiid se on.
]?lantcd ii hbis bccause it ie a so:called
gregarieus plant Eartl tu bu îîrcssed iii
closeiy aroulld plant. blust net bu plait-
ted too close, for they spread rajtlidIy.
W.itIî slips, tho sanie precedure, only in
titis case tako six littie twigs, as thu
throwving out of routs -.iore diffiiont.
Boeuché plants iii rows at a -distance of 1
notre and 3 niotres, alternatciy. In in-
tertuediate spaco grcivs other plants, as
ivillows for basket xnaking, etc. Reow8
tu rua north and south, se that these wil-
Iowa and sucli like, protect tho Nettia
from sun. ]lecommend asvvillovasuitcd,
,Sciix cc8pica, dalpkno!de8, and calodendron.
Autheres tlîiiîks sunflewers a better plant
te groîv betwen Nett.o rows. MWilloîvs
take np toc inucl i oisture flesides, suit-
flower afford8 niaterial fer wcvaving, but
millet, for this pîurpose, be collected bofore
eeds ripe ; besides bans other valuablo
applications, seede fur cil, and food for
fowl. V'len tint iiiuch exposed te sun,
grcund need net bo planted ivith, uny-
thing as a protective tu Nuttie.

Anthoress suggots setting out cf Orcl îardu
witli Nettles,-trees îvnuld afford shade
fictu sunt, and Netties wcu,1 i) proteet
orchards froni robbery. Cern an wvhent,
etc., do not prosper betweon ts, lut
Nuttles will.

If seede to bcu sed, insfead cf layers or
87ips, recoi;ndýeed te cut ùt ead of Sept,
the Nettie staîlks, allew thona te lie
sonte tinie and thonl tlîoy wili bu fcunid te
sheli casily.
. In lirst and second yenr, necessary te

-vecd Nettle.* If bcds beconie toe thick,
te bc tbinnucd out.

NETTLS EAftVE T.-HARVESTI'&<O OP'
I;ETTLE.

1.-As textile plant.
As te best turne for harvestin--yet

iîncertaia. In lnst qÉatury, etustexnary tu
liarvest if stemn beloîv liad begun te bu
brown or ycllow and the beaves had bcgun
tu bang loose]y frein stem. Plant lias by

this tiinte att4iiîuzd gratcest dovelcpmewtý,
bloot-,iiig je ecr, seed ripe, and 8toîn bd-
gins te dry.

1Ieîî.-lî6 navises linrvcst.ing beforo seeds
aire ripe, becanue thei the libres more
soft and pliable. A 8.itisfnctcry experi-
nment of tlîje kind gave iiithioýcss a harv'c8t
in Anigut,-b)y this tille theu grewtla cf
plant ended ai fibres tender.

NeitIeo eut by a siakle, alla bient enfly
in nxorning whiile dow tpon plant and
Btinigs do neot piere hftud. Butter, in
any ase, te be provided with a glovo or
wmrpper. Stenis te bu eut close te reot,
witli cire r ot te tcar ont root. Cit atoms
te lie 24 beurs tipîon grotind te dry,-te
bu 8pre.-d ont for tiryiiig with a rake.
Dried Netties thon have let stinging
powor. TI'oîrlbaves strilpcd off,-vhichl
inay serve for fo.dder, or loft on nottie
bod8 for rnalure. Stenis not te bu piled
tip tee ranch, ns tlîe- becoei hated and
fibres întpaired thercby.

2.-ilrvesingof Nettle ns foddcr.
For fodder, cati be harvested two te

tltree tinties ia tho first year, and in the
feUeowir.g, four te, fivo titnes,-as ofton as
they have attaiucd a heighit of onu te onu
and a haif feet, and -%vliio tender. Cani
bu strown dry among feddler for cattie, or
bo beiled and given in this; shiapo,-.--eaten
generally greedily.

fleiled tlioy givo a brown coloured
liquid witiî an odeur ogreeable te cattie.
9¾uby givo more nîilk alter this fodder,
ant! milk yields more butter, and butter
receives, even in Wiiter, a fine yellew
coleur an nu agreeable taste. Pige de-
vour the Nettie leaves aise, greedily.
For herses, advantagcous givon ivith, oats,
niakes blhemn plunp and ceat sleek.

FURTJIER TREATMENT 0F NETrLE.

Reaped Nettie te bu treated like lemp.
Xruniitz recoinnriends spreading tîtemn tîpoln
ineatlewv, letting dry fur two days, se that
leaves separato eaeily frein stetm ; there-
after treated" like hierp, beîînd in huti-
ies, nti ailowcd te lie fer idx or seven
days in clar iver or pend water.

Aftez this sc-called retting, muet bu
very carefully d.-od atid allowed te lie in
a dry pince, in order te bue grotnnd or
ptit through #.hu brake ; all the more n ees-
sary to dry carefîtlly because otborwise
after 24 heure they hat and thu fibres
becoine heatud. Further treatx.unt as in
case cf homp, with staitnp and coxnb.

Authoress had trial atiother plan.
Spreadt themi out for 14 (laye, then roizied
and ground theni. To allew lio in vaý3r
advisable, as the fibirts casier separated.

In grinding, epecial are needed,-
fibres tender and muet n(,4 bu stamped
tee hard,--moro c îrefully te bu treated
even than homp. Itoï Stinig sanie as by
heîup. They look an~d smeli during thie
procefa precisely as hernp. Ilemp net
boiled until in forin of yarn. With

1Nettles have foutnd adviintageecis to boit
hefere cînbing. Ensier spua aller titis.

lit englalid fibres propared as foilews:
Latid la ]ye cf water anti Soap al Cuili-
peli, or Bcoulu otiier cil, thon îreeset wvith
wringitig machinîe and boiled in cluar
ivater; the precese cf washuî;g repeated,
thits porfeutly cleanseti and nmade tender;
frucd front kactq, etc.

In England a cmbing maachîine ia-
vented, vrhlîi iven jîrize elferud by
Govtrnmt'.wt. Exffllent ientsu itq
lieu. Cati bo cuîabinedl with ordinary
liand înclîines.

Advant4îges cf Nettle ever honip aire-
Huinpl requires niore cire iii plaîttisig

ani hitrvestiiîîg than Nettle.
Hoaîp reluire8 very good eil, Nottle

grewa alîyîvhere.
Storinis cf bail, etc., muin huîap crops,

-de ne injttry te Nettie.
Netle faîr hiardior and botter 8tuitedl ta

our chinate.
Nettie fieurishes ia worst soit and ui-

d1er nll circuimatances of ivoathor ; net se,
lieînp, %Yhich faits frem year te year.

Once planted, Nettle requires no fur-
ther are for ton te fifteeni years. Honip,
flow îilanted every year.

The spun inatoriai from Nettie quite as
gond as frein henmp, in fact moere capable
cf boing ivorked.

Yarn froin Nettie (huere spuin by liaud)
stronger, softer aud brighîter than honi p.

If enîtivatien somutime, carried on, tho
tuaterial vill becetue se nxuch iniproved
as te bu xnueh puror and prettier.

As te yield, authoresa lias obtaincd frein
a percli cf land 3 Ibs. yarn. Prom these,
car. niako 4 elle clotb, su that front ait
acre, on ail average, 300 Ibo. yarn and
400 elle cloth, te bue had. As every plant,
throligh cultivation, impreveil, se Nujîl tho
yield of Nettie increase.

Antheresa thiake the yarn fltteid for
deiliestie pt-"poses, for linon, fer b-,ds,
etc., for table linon, towels, etc. ; tînt
wild nettles for sarks and roes, sail
cleth, etc.

Soau possiblz to mttke flucet tteriais
freint Nttle.

Nettle is easily bleached and ccleured,
and bits thus every quality desirable.

Nettle, a plant du8tiiied bi' nature te,
play a grnd rôle in doniestie econoîny,
and it will hc able te do tlîat ?flilli credit
Io ïtscf. Mùy God grant it i

IsnAEL LONOWetITt, EsQ., cf Truro,
inonsiber cf leardl cf Agriculture for tlîo
District of Hante, Colchester and Cura-
berlauti. ati Professer L.,ser.., Sectetâiry
cf the Bloard, have arranged te pay. a
visit te severai cf tho .Agriculturai Socie-
ties cf tîtu District. Three Societies are
te nieut at Tatamnagouce Town Hall on
Tnezday, !,th July, nt 4.30 p. ni A
lecture on Scientiflo Agricûltuiro will bc
delivered by Professer Lawson
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